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tflUrrtlitnron.

Q MmilKLL,

ATTOllN W.

ifHi'e mi Win! Mnlti mreet, hiiimwUc Hie
('(imincn liil Hotel, Heyiwlilnvllli'. Pit.

jjn. h. k. lioovEU,

REYNOLDSV1LLE, l'A.
dentist. In tiiillillnir nt'iir MHIm-ill- st

.rhiiri'li, iiimhIIi.. Arnold lilm-k- . Uelillt"
neas In opcriitlnx.

otr(.

JJOT EL McCONNELL,

KEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.

FNAXKJ. MACK, P if iilm:
Tlio lending lintel nf till' tnnii. 1li'iidiiiir-tnr- n

fur iiininieri'liil nifii. Strum lienl, free
'linn, Inilli nmnN mill rliwets mi every Itimr,
ample rnnniH, lilllliinl nxnn, telephone

JJOTEL
HELNAp!

iNEYNOLDSVILLE, l'A.

GNEEX if COXSEN, .

First Hium In every i;ir1 leuliir. I.iwulril In
Hie very entire nf tlie husliirss mri nf town.
Free 'lill tn lllirl from tntlllM mid eolnmiHlliill
mimplf. riMiniH fnr coiiinii.rcliil tnivelerM.

MERK.'AN HOTEL,

HltOOKVlLLK. l'A.

nuFVixuTox r-- i.oxt;. vp'.
Omnllm to and frmnttll train. Kiirnnemi

rt'tiitinint. Htnie hviilrd uml llulitcri by
gim. Hot mid rold wiiler. Wtti'iti I'tiltm
Telcirnilili nllli'n In hulldilitf. 'I'll. Imli'l Ih
tilted Willi nil tlii modern ronvenlriiri..

cIOMMEKCIAL HOTEL.

BKOOKV1LLE, l'A..

JAS. 11. CLOVEN, 1'roprUtw.

Huniidi. riHinm nn tin llnnr. Ilnnn
hrnlt'd by inilili ill mm. (IniiilliUft tn mid frnni
all train.

UFKALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS
BURG RAILWAY.

The hmt line Mwn Hiillnls, Klduwny,
Bradford, Faltimiiiica, Itnltiiln, ItoeheMter.
N lunar u Falls mid (hiIihh In the upiier nil
rcitlou.

(in mid iifu-- r Miiy !il, lrtr, Hsen-pe- r
trulim will arrive mid depart from Full

('reek station, dally, except Sunday, uh fel-
lows:
lilO A. M. Hriidfnrd Accommodation For

Nni-t- between Fulls Creek andIhiIiiIh 7:1ft it. in. mixed train fnr
PiinxKiitawiiev.

10:0AA.M. Iliiiralniind Hnchesler mnll-F- or

ttnM'kwayvllle. Hlduway,.lnliimniilnirtf,Mt.
Jewell, liradfnrd, Saliimaiiea, Ittillnlo and
HiM'heMter; cotinrrtlntf at .liiliiiHonliiiru
Willi I. i E. train :i. for Wilcox, Kami,
Warren, I'orry and Kile.

10:5& A. M. Accommodation Fnr DitHnls,
Hyket, IlluUnn and PiinxHiitttwiiey.

1:110 P. M. llrndford A mimodanon- - Fnr
Heeehtree, Itrnekwayville, F.llmnnt, I'nr-min- i,

Ulilnwiiy, .IiiIiiibiiiiIiiiI'u, Ml. Jewed
and liradfnrd.

4:M P. lliillol, Hvkeii, ltl
Kun. PuiiXHiitnwney and Walston.

IiSA P.M. Aecoiiimnifiitlon--F- or Hiillnli.lIlK
Hun and PiinxMiiiiiwney.

TrnliiK Arrive 7:111 A. M., Acronitnodntlon
PiinxHiiiawiieyi 111:111 A.M. .Mali from n

and PiinxHiititwiiey; il:.Vi A. M., Ac-
commodation frnni Itradfnrd: 1:20 P.M.,

frtmi Piinxxiitawiiey t 4:fi(l
P.M.. Mail from lliilfaln and KiK'liesteri
?:M P. M., Ai'enmtiKKlatlnn frnni liradfnrd.

Tlmiutand mlln tleketa at twn eentH per
mile. Hi id fnr piiHiii iH'lweenall bIiiIIiiiib.

J. II. Mt'l ntyhk, Aiient, Falls ereek, Pa.
Geo. W. Haiiti.ktt. K. t'. Lai'KV,

General Hupi. Gen. I'iih. Anent
llradfnitl, Pa. UneheHter, N. V.

LLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY eomiiii'iiclinr Knncliiy

July 10, 1KII2. Luw Utudu DIvIhIoii.
AHTWAIIII.

STATIONS. NO. I. Nl). ft. Nil. 9.1 101 UK)

A. HI. P. H. A. M.'p. M. P. M
Rod Bunk 10 4 :m
LawHonliam 10 M 4 44
New llellileliem II 'in A In
Oak lildxe II A

Mlllvllle II Si A W
MayHvtlln II 4:i A :l
Hummervllln ... U m A JVl

Hmnkvllle i 2.1 14 l.f
Fuller 13 4.1 ri It; e :m

KoyimldHvlllo .. inn A Ml Hi
I'llllCOHSt I oil A Ah 7 u
Falls t'reek 1 17 7 07 7 10 10 M 1 1IA

HuBoIm l :m 7 i:i T 17 ll oo i 4ft
Pitbull! I 4:i 7 20
Wlnuirnliurn... I Aft 7 4"
Penfleld 2 01 7 4ft

Tyler ail 7 Aft

Glen Flshor I B in
Benemtto t K 22
Grant 2 Ml H xi
HrlftwiKid a Hi II on

P. U. P. H. A. M. A. M. P. H.

WKHTWAHII.

No.2 Nn.O Nn.10

A. M. A. 11. p. M.

1010 n.a
1040 7 on
III 111 7 21

HON 7 41

II 111 7ftft
II 211 H 07
11 aft H 1:1

1147 M 27
12 00 7 00 M 4:1

1 17 7 10 H Al
1 IH 7 20 H Ml
1 42 7 Il V ON

1 AH 7 411 U 2ft
2 21 all 9 4ft
t mi h mi
2 AN K ftl
8 It! N M
a mi K Ml
H 1ft 10
a 47 4ft

4 00 10 (10

A. M. A. M P, M.

lrlftwond ....
Grant
Henewlle ....
Glen Fisher...
Tyler
Pennetd
Wliilei hurn ..
Saliuhi
Du Hnls 12 Oft A :m
FullsGreek ... 12 Ift A 40
Pancnast
Keynnldsvillu
Fuller
Hrookvllle
HiiiiinixrvilUi..,.
111 vh vi u.. . .
Mlllvlll
Oakltidun... .

New Belhlnheni
l,awHonhiitn.
HedUunk....

Triiliis dally except Hunduy.
DANII) McOAKGO, Gbn'i,. Hiiit.,

JAS. P. ANDEKHON, Gkn'i,. PanmI'aiit.,'''1
PitlNllUlK, Pit

DO YOU NEED

A NEW ATTIRE?

If no, and you want' a good
fitting and woll made suit at a
reasonable figure you will re-
ceive name by placing, your
order with

J. C. Froehlich,
THE ARTISTIC

TAILOR,
Next door to Hotel McConnoll,

. KEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

ENIGMA.

I wanted the innp nf the wild, wet weather.
The wind's Inns laMi and the ram's free fall.

The tons of the trees n they swayed together.
The messnrelem gray that wns over them all)

Whnse rnsr speaks mom than a Innmiwio
spoken.

Wordless and wonderful, cry on cry.
The sob of an earth that Is vexed and broken.

The answering sob of a broken sky.

IVhat should they tell us? We see them ever,
The trees, and the sky, and the stretch of the

land:
Pat they give as a word of their secret nerer:

They tell no story we uudersland.
Vet haply the ghostlike birrh out yonder

Knows mnch In a silent and placid way;
The rain might tell what the gray clonds pon.

der,
The winds repeat what the rlolela nay.

Why weeps the ralnr Do yon know Its sor-

row?
Do yon know why the wind Is so sad, so ssdf

Hare you stood la a rift twlxt a day and a
morrow.

Seen their hands meet anil their eyes grow
glad?

Is the tree's pride strong at Its top's abase-
ment?

Is the white rose more of a saint than the
red?

What thinks tha. star as It sees through the
cssement

A young girl lying, beautiful, dead?
Barry Pain.

A Pedestrian Feat.
If you desire to travpl 011 foot through

two kingdoms, two dttchipH nnrl three
principalities in the short spare of five
hours and ten minutes you Imve no need
to transplant yourself to fairyland or
put on n pair of seven league boots. The
feat can lie accomplished in the Father-
land without any great exertion. Yoa
select as your starting point the village
of rjteinbach, in the Bavarian district of
Oberfranken, a station on the

railway; from here
you proceed in half an hour to Llchten-tann- e

), and an hour
and a half later yon arrive at Renschen-geses- s

(KensB o. 1.).

The next hutting place. Ultima
(Schwarzburg Rndolstadt) ran be
reached in ten minutes, and half an
hour's walk takes you to Altengesess
(Iteusa y. 1.). From here you march on
to Drognitz (Prussia) in an hour and a
half, and in an equal space of time you
reach the final stage of yonr journey,
Haalthal .) Deutsche
Verkehrszeitung.

Owls Kill Many Mire.
Mr. Nicholson has Issued an appeal to

landowners and country folk generally
not to kill off every bird of prey, but,
instead of nailing the skin of an owl or
a hawk on a burn door because it bears
an evil name in the poultry yard, and is
in the black books of the gamekeeper,
to preserve it, within limits, at least as
sedulously as the partridges and pheas-
ants in whose interests it is destroyed.
The barn owl (Aluco flitmmetis) is unde-
niably the farmer's friend and by no
means the sportsman's enemy. From
observations made during the nesting
time it hns been calculated that it will
bring to its callow young a mouse about
once every twelve or lifteen minutes,
and as many as twenty good sized rats,
perfectly fresh, have been counted in a
single neBt. A nest containing five
owlets was placed under a hencoop,
and no less than twenty-fou- r rats, large
and small, brought there by the parent
birds, were found lying outside the coop
the following morning. Edinburgh
Bcotsman.

Destroyers of Grasshoppers,
There is a small reptile out west

'
known as the fence lizard, which
catches and eats a great many grass-
hoppers. The species is very common
in the infested regions. Skunks are
most active enemies of the insect and
have been known to ascend trees for the
purpose of catching them. For obvious
reasons it will hardly be practicable to
encourage these particular mammals,
but no such objections would apply to
toads, which are apt to swarm wherever
the "hoppers" are, gobbling the latter
greedily.

Many planters in California employ
flocks of turkeys for the purpose of free-
ing their orchards and viueyards of
grasshoppers. One turkey will destroy
an almost incredible number in a single
day. Incidentally the birds are fattened
at the cheapest possible rate. They are
so fond of such food that sometimes
thoy devour too many and die of indi-
gestion. Washington Star.

The Daughter Speaks.
A lady, apparently of great wealth,

had been for more than an hour impos-
ing upon the unceasing endeavors of a
patient saleswoman to fit with a ready
made costume the daughter of the "shop
per," a child of about eight years. The
hope of adding one more sale to her
day's list buoyed the drooping spirits of
the saleswoman and made her indefati-
gable in her efforts to please, but her
hope was in vain, for her customer final-
ly said, "Well, I will not decide now,
but I will return this afternoon," where-
upon her child quickly remarked, "Why,
mamma, we won't have time to come
back here and the nine other stores
where you've promised the same thing
today." New York Recorder.

Tha Delights of a Honeymoon.
She Look herel This is the third

handkerchief I have wet through with
bitter tears!

He (very coolly Nothing bnt usoless
expense I That's how the washing bill
runs up. Fopolo Romano.

Do not draw a check unless you haVo
the money in bank or in your possession
to deposit. Don't test the courage or
generosity of yonr bank by presenting
or allowing to bo presented yonr check
for larger sum than yonr balance.

Booth's Rest Character.
It was In a high priced restaurant

Thoy were discussing the characters in
which Booth had been must miccomirul,
and the young mnn with it blond mus-
tache was satisflod that llttmlct was by
far his best part.

"If you ever saw w H, that, purt
when he was at his b, "t,li snld, "yon
wouldn't dispute the a evn for a mo-

ment."
"Saw him!" exclaimed the mnn with

the dark beard scornfully. "I've seen
hira In about everything he ever played.
Why, his Hamlet was poor compared
with some of his other characters. His
Othello was better than his Uamlot, and
his Macbeth"

"Macbeth!" broke in the yonng man
with the blond mnstnrho. "Why, that
wasn't np to Romeo, and that's saying a
good deal. His Shylock was lietter than
bis Othello."

Every one in earshot was interested by
this time, but jnst as the man with the
dark beard was beginning a scathing
retort with some side remarks nbont the
"Fool's Revenge" the little fellow with
the single eyeglass roused himself and
said:

"I sayl You're both wrong, yon know.
I'm not much on drama, but Booth never
played anything as well as he did Shake
speare." Detroit Free Press.

Condolences Out of riaee.
"Don't condole with a friend or con-

gratulate a friend until five years have
tested the reality of his grief or joy,"
says someliody. But my certie! It's a
good idea, after five years or consider-
ably less, to find out how apropos your
remarks aro going to be lieforeyou offer
'em. Instance in point: I met Vachant,
of New York, in the street the other
day, I've been meaning to write to
Vachant college friend of mine, you
know ever since his wife died, two
years ago; brutal of me not to have done
it, for she was a sweet littlo soul, and I
conld guess what her loss must have
been. Well, I rushed up to him, and
pressed his hand, and stumbled out a
plea for forgiveness for not having sooner
expressed my very real sympathy for his
wife's loss and all it must have meant
to him.

I noticed he went rather red and mur-
mured something and hurried off as
soon as he could, and when I told my
wife of it and how I thought it rather
queer, she said she didn't think it queer
at all, Inasmuch as he was on from New
York on a wedding journey with hi"
second wife. Cards on my desk, in un-

opened envelope. Thought from their
size they wore an ad. Boston Common-
wealth.

Swiss Nobility.
A few years ago the question was

asked, "Does nobility still exist in
Switzerland 7" And no one was able to
answer it. Of all the thousand of Eng-
lish folk who haunt the Swiss hotels in
summer not one, it would seem, had
inquired whether that Rudolph von
Erlach, whose equestrian statue they
must have seen, has any living descen
dants; not one had ever heard of the
Barnese nobility a noblesse which holds
itself so high that it thinks but slightly
of the British legation. Yet from the
Jura to the Lugano there is hardly a
canton there is perhaps no canton--In

which noble families are not to lie
found.

Some of these, such as the Plantas
and the Buols of the Grabunden, have
turned their energy into modern chnn
nols and make their fortunes, like the
Hausers or the Seilors, out of the Eng.
lish and the American tourists. Others,
like the Von Allmen, have sunk into a
humbler rank. But the greater part re-

main in statu qno, still enjoying in tho
towns or in the country a social pres-
tige that varies with their wealth and
their intelligence. Temple Bar.

A phenomenon on Wheel.
The young man bad been esiiecially

saucy on the subject of his prowoss as a
bicycler, and he bet money that he could
make a showing which would startle,
somebody. Arrangements being com-
pleted, he started off on a twenty-fiv- e

mile trip through the country. Nobody
knew exactly what happened, but sev-
eral hours later a conglomeration of
young man and bicycle was slowly
brought into town on a hay wagon. In
the evening a friend called and found
him in bed, done up in splints and ban-
dages.

"Hello!" he exclaimed, "what's the
matter?"

"Took that bicycle ride today,"
groaned tho phenomenon.

"Did you break the record?"
"No," and here he added some unin-

telligible word, "but I broke everything
else."

It cost twenty-sove- n dollars to repair
the wheel. The other doctor hasn't sent
in his bill yet. Detroit Free Press.

A Clock on the Eiffel Tower.
The Eiffel tower is now the highest

clock tower in the world. A gigantic
elock has been placed on its second plat-
form, and scientists daily and hourly
take observations on the motion of the
pendulum, it being their idea that the
revolution of the earth on its axis may
be visibly demonstrated by the experi-
ment, Paris Lettor,

Poor Clank.
Mrs, Jones Men never know how

mnch they owe to their wives. Now,
there's Mr. Blank, who is praised by
very one as successful man, but what

would he have been if be had never mar-
ried?

Mr. Jones A bachelor, dear. Phar-
maceutical Era.

THE LAST DESIRE.

When the time comes for me to die.
Tomorrow or some other day.

If God should bid me make reply
"What wonldst thou?" I shall sayi

"Oh, God. thy world was great and fair.
Yet give mo to forget It clran.

Nor vex me more with thlnits that were.
And things that might have been!

"I loved and tolled, throve HI or well-Liv- ed

eertaln years and murmured not.
Mow grant me In that land to dwell.

Whore all things are forgot!

"Fnr others, Ijord, the purging Area,
The loves reknIU the crown, the palmt

For me, the death of all desires
In everlasting calm."

London Academy.

Royal Flute Player.
Frederick the Great made generous

presents to all musicians except flute
players. He played the flute remarka-
bly well himself, and his proficiency
sometimes led to acts that caused dis-

appointment to his brother artists. A
famous flutist once visited Potsdam
and asked permission to play to the king,
hoping that Frederick would show his
appreciation of his skill by some valua-
ble gift.

Frederick received him gi.icionsly,
and listened attentively while he played
a difficult piece.

"You play very well," he said, "and
I am very glad to have heard a virtuoso
of such ability. I will give you a proof
of my satisfaction."

So saying he left the room. The mu-

sician waited, guessing nt the probable
nature of the "proof."

Presently the king retmnrd with his
own flute and played the same piece
which had just lieen executed for him.
Then he bade his visitor good day. say-
ing:

"I have had the pleasure of hearing
yon, and it was only fair that you should
bear me." Youth's Companion.

Flidilns; for Sponges.
The British consul in his report on the

trade of Tripoli remarks that the siKinge
fishery on that const is entirely in the
hands of Greeks, and is carried on by
means of numerous small craft, employ-
ing about 700 men among them. The
fishing takes place in the summer months
only and is effected by machine boats
provided with proper diving apparatns,
or by trawlers and harpoon boats. The
diving machines, as the divers have time
to select and cut them, naturally secure
the best sponges, but the trawl nets and
harpoon boats, which can only fish in
comparatively shallow waters, to a great-
er or less extent damage the sponges by
tearing them from the Ixittiin.

The best sponges are found to the
westward of Tripoli, the quality becom-
ing inferior toward the east. The div-

ing is dangerous, owing to the presence
of sharks, and other accidents to he met
with, such as remaining too long under
the water or diving beyond the proper
limits, which often exhausts the divers
and proves fatal to them. English
Mechanic.

How the Continents Attraet Seas.
The effect of gravitation in heaping np

the sea waters upon the shores of conn
nents is one of the most Interesting, as
well as the most curious and least con
sidered, fa"ts in connection with old
ocean's history. Thus the continents
are all situated at tops of great hills or
mountains of water, and to cross tho At-

lanta or any other ocean the ship has
to first go down the sloping sheet, cross
the valley and then climb tho monn
tain of water on the other side before it
safely reaches a harbor.

In this connection the interesting cal-

culation has been made that in mid-ocea- n

on the Atlantic the depression is
about three-fourth- s of a mile below the
level of the water at coast line, while
ship in traveling from San Francisco to
Yokohama, Japan, must cross a valley
at least a mile in depth. St. Louis Re
public.

A Storage Battery tjoooniotlve.
A storage buttery locomotive has been

put into operation in Wurtemberg, run.
ning from some paper mills at Ravens
bnrg to the station on the steam
railroad, about 2'4 miles away,
This locomotive, which hauls pas-
sengers as well as freight, weighs
eight tons and carries 100 cells of a
gelatinous storage battery, which sup-
ply current to the motor. The cells
weigh two tons. The line has no very
heavy 'grades. The locomotive makes
on an average four trips daily and hauls
a load of twenty tons between the two
points in twenty minutes. It seems to
do the work. New York Telegram.

Duel of Two Girls.
At Charkoff, Russia, two girls who

were friends fell in love with the same
young man. He was slow to make his
selection between them. They agreed
that either could win hira if delivered of
the baneful competition of the other,
They decided upon a duel by drawing
lots. On the day following one of the
young ladies was found dead in her
room. She hnd poisoned herself with
phosphorus. But her friend is broken
down with sorrow and remorse. It is
more than likely that she will not live
to enjoy the fruits of her victory. Paris
Letter. v,

Angles la New Telescopes.
Iu the new form of telescope for stadia

work spider lines are entirely omitted,
and instead a prism is placed so as to
cover one-ha- lf the objective of the tele-
scope, the consequence being that the
rays passing through the prism make an
angle with the rays passing through the
unobscured half of the objective, and
this angle is constant whatever the dis-
tance of the object observed. New
York Tunes.

What Becomes of the "Tomboy."
And what of that little nondescript

known as the tomboy? What becomes
of the romping, hoydenish girl who
mnch prefers the society of the naughti-
est boys to the nice, well behaved
daughters of respectable neighbors, and
who-- cannot endure the quiet games
with the aforementioned cherubs and
their meek dolls, who have such a tire-
some fashion of forever smiling np into
one's face.

Does she still continue to enjoy mas
culine sports when she has arrived at
years of discretion? Is she still inclined
to torn frocks, disheveled locks and an
abhorrence of all thoso things girls hold
most dear? As far as our observation
goes we would most flatly say no, quite
the reverse. The greatest tomboy we
ever knew turned ont to be the most
demure creature at twenty that we could
imagine.

She took to funey work and hospital
visiting with a vigor that seemed must
be meant to atone for nil those years
when she could not be induced, stive un-

der the threat of being kept in the house,
to take up a needle and struggle with
the unhappy bit of potchwork that never
seemed to progress beyond a most un-

sightly square that had been nsed to
wipe away the tears from a very dirty
little face bent over tho obnoxious bit of
ladylike employment, and the hospitals
served to make np for the abhorrence of
those childish days of anything that
savored of respectable self sacrifice.

Many other instances we have known
where the most charming women have
been evolved from the rude little tom-
boy girl; therefore, mothers, do not de-

spair if the small daughter shows a
decided penchant for tops and marbles
rather thun dolls and sewing. Philadel-
phia Times.

A Story from Paris.
I was residing in Paris as representa-

tive of a London firm. An English girl,
who accompanied my wife to the French
capital as upper servant, was married
soon after onr arrival there to a young
French artisan, who almost immediate-
ly disappeared. He had been knocked
down by a runaway team and wounded
In the head. He was conveyed to a hos-

pital, and when he recovered his past
life was a blank to him. He could not
even remember his name. He drifted
about, living upon charity, until strong
enough to work, when he secured em-

ployment, and by industry and economy
acquired a snug little sum of money.

One day his wife met him and threw
herself into his arms. He did not re-

member her, but seemed delighted to
meet one who knew him and tell him of
his post life. He came home with her,
and both my wife and myself Identified
him. He did not yet realize his rela-
tionship to the young woman, but asked
if she was not his sister. I thought the
young wife's heart would break. I be-

lieved the follow was shamming and
spoke to him pretty sharply. Ho then
told his story and referred me to the
hospital physician, who certified to its
truth. He was perfectly sane, bnt conld
not recall a single instance in his life
prior to the time he was run down in
the streets. He accepted his wife, re-
sumed his name and they are very
happy together, but the first twenty fivo
years of his life are still a blank to him.

Interview in St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

,

A Joker Among Ttlrda.
The bluejay is the most persistent

practical joker in the feathered king-
dom. He will conceal himself in a
clump of leaves near the spot where
small birds are accustomed to gather,
and when they are enjoying themselves
in their own fashion will suddenly
frighten them almost to death by
screaming out like a hawk. Of course
they scatter in every direction, and when
they do so the mischievous rascal gives
vent to a cackle that sounds very much
like a laugh. If he confined his pranks
to such jokes as this, however, he would
not be such a bad neighbor to birds
smaller than himself, but when he
amuses himself by breaking the eggs in
their nests and tearing the young to
pieces with his bill he becomes a pesti-
lent nuisance, and they often combine
their forces to drive him out of the
neighborhood. They do not always
succeed, for he is as full of fight as of
mischief, but a severe conflict teaches
him that they, too, have their rights, and
this induces him to mend his manners.
Toronto Mail.

An Old Ilueeaneer.
"I recently met a survivor of Pirate

Lafitte's band of freebooters," said
Thomas Haines, once a lieutenant in the
United States navy. "He was a tough
looking specimen, and must have been
well past eighty years of age, for it is
more than sixty years since Lafitte had
his headquarters on Galveston island
and preyed upon the commerce of the
Gulf. The relio of those half forgotten
times was an inmate of a Jersey City
charitable institution and was not much
inclined to discuss bygones. He said,
however, that Lafitte was a very hand-
some Frenchman more than six feet in
height, well made and possessed of won-
derful talents as a commander. He
ruled the toughest lot of men ever con-
gregated on one island as though they
were a flock of lambs. Occasionally a
lawless spirit would rebel, however, but
his days thenceforth were brief and full
of trouble. Every woman who came in
contact with Lafitte fell in love with
him, and he was as safe among his fe-

male friends in New Orleans as on Gal-
veston island surrounded by his armed
buccaneers." St. Louis

: IN OUR -

Shoe Department
e enrry only reliabU

make, nnd we could fll.

the one pide of thia issue

with testimonials in re-

gard to the wearing qual-

ities of our shoes. What
is termed among shoe

dealers as cheap shoes,

"for instance, " shoes that
sell for one dollar a pair,
we do not handle, for
the simple reason tha
goods of that kind-wi-

not build up our shoe de-

partment. We buy no
shoes from what is called
"Jobbers," but place our
orders three and four
months in advance, with
the best shoe manufac-
turers in the country.

C 3ur dry goods depart
ment is full of spring
fabrics, at prices lower

than the lowest, and all
we ask is that you give
us a call and Compare

Prices and Quality, don't
forget the quality, af

that goes a long ways a
regards price. Quality
first, price second.

J. B. AHNOLD.

New York

Branch
BargainIs suly OteapM I

y BOLGIB BHOS. Store,
Main St., Reynoldsville, Pa.

No old sholf-wor-n goods, but all new,
clean, salable stock and more of them
for tho same money than you can buy
at any other store in the town. If you
are looking for something you cannot
find at any othor store, como to

The Racket Store
and you will most likoly get it, and you
will bo surprised how cheap. People
wonder how I can pay rent and other
expenses, sell so cheap and live. Easily
explained, my friends, just like this:
Buy for cash, soil for cash; I sell for
net spot cash and I get bargains by
paying net spot cash for what I buy,
consequently I am enabled to give you
bargains for your cash. Como In and
look ovor my stock; no troublo to show
goods whether you buy or not. Goods
bought from me and not satisfactory,
and returned in good order, and reas-
onable time, money will be choorfully
refunded If desired. Iemembor,I posit-lvol-y

state that I have no old shelf
worn goods, no shoddy goods, but at
clean cut a line of every day goods at
you will find In any store in Jefferson
county, and oh, how cheap. Come in
Ladies and take a look at my line of
beautiful Laces, Wrappers, Waists,
Aprons, Gloves, Mitts, Night Robes,
Stockings, Baby Carriage Robus.Culico,
Robes, Shirting,bluachod and unbleach-
ed Muslin. I might go on mentioning
the lots of bargains but would take too
long, step In and take a look for your-
selves. Gentlemen, come In and buy
one of our beautiful paintings, 30x11(1,

gilt frame, only $1.00, are going like
hot cukes; If you want one oomu quick.
I also have men's Hose, Shirts,

Under Shirts, White
Shirts, Linen Collars and Cuffs, Gloves
and an endless number of other things
for gentlemen. (lomo in and look for
yourselves. I will only be to glad to
show you my stock. I have In stock
hundreds of articles for Ladles, Gentle-
men and Children, Boys, Girls and
Baby's that would till our town paiwr to
mention them all. This advertisement
is written In the plain American A. B.C.
language so everybody that can read
can understand every word of it.

M. J.C0YLE,

The Racket Store.
1

L


